
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/85 
Dated Aizawl, the 17th July, 2020 
 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
 

  Tunlai hian Mizoramah company thenkhat, product nei lo leh product zuar ni 
lo, hlawkna an hmuh theihna tura scheme holam te te siama, joining/scheme subscription 
fee etc. atan mipui pawisa deposit-tira sum vei virtir vel (money circulation scheme) an lo 
chhuak mek tih hriat a ni. An kalphung ber chu Youtube video clip ‘view’, ‘like’, 
‘subscribe’ leh online internet task dang atang leh company member log-in tawhte'n an 
hnuaia downline member an hmuh tam dan ang zela hlawkna pek thin a ni.  
 

  Heng ang chi company hi zirchian niin, dan lova thilti eng emaw zat 
hmuhchhuah tawh an ni a, hnathawk zui lo tura tihtawp zel an ni. Heng company-te hian an 
bum tur mipuite’n an rin theihna turin sawrkara inziah luhna (registration) erawh a hmingin 
an nei ve zel a, mahse an thiltih ang tih theihna tur phalna erawh an nei hauh lo. Phalna an 
nei lo mai ni lovin hetiang anga sumdawnna hi danin a khap tlat a, a ti thinte chungah dan 
anga action lak theih a ni. 
 

  Hetiang inbumna thil lakah hian mipuite fimkhur turin kan inchah a, mi 
pakhatin hloh tam lo mah se mipui sang telin an hloh chu nasa tak a ni thin. Hetiang 
chungchanga hriat fiah duh leh zawh duh nei chuan Economic Offences Wing, SP(CID 
Crime) Office, Contact no. 03892333741 /2335753/9612081851 -ah zawh theih reng a ni. 
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 
publicity to   Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  
 
 
 
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/86 
Dated Aizawl, the 17th July, 2020 

 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

 There is a new trend of financial fraud being exploited and organized through 
online internet platforms in the state wherein some fraudsters under the garb of marketing 
companies are luring people by offering monetary benefits to run a certain money 
circulation scheme and requiring new members to pay joining/scheme subscription fee. The 
main modus operandi of the fraud is that the fraudsters send attractive offers to gullible 
public through Youtube video clip ‘view’, ‘like’, ‘subscribe’ and ‘other online internet 
tasks’ and through existing company representatives to find more downline 
members/representatives on the promise of receiving some commission. 

 Several such fake companies/schemes have been found and busted in other 
states of the country and many people have already become victims and have lost huge 
sums of money by falling for such fictitious schemes. To lend credence to their offers and 
potential victims, these companies usually appear to have genuine and official government 
registration documents, however without any legal permission to operate their schemes. 
Such schemes are strictly banned in the country and punishable under the provisions of law.  

 Mizoram Police urges and cautions the public to remain alert and not to fall 
prey and respond to such frauds or scams. In case of any queries or incident, the public are 
advised to immediately contact Economic Offences Wing under SP(CID Crime) through 
0389-2333741 / 2335753/9612081851. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 
publicity to   Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  
 
 
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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